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The Temple Terra C'.e l~ h~_rc:,~ Jchtbol Board will meet at at homo of

Mrs. Julian Dowling at

BI ~ ~ ,

Monday night•

The Temple Terrqc e :·21··: '.' <- ~" 3chool wilJ. move into 1 ts new building
on Nov. 7th. Ther ,~ w ..~ l D« iedication f arvices. More lator about this .,

------

Tho city commissio ners h e·iTe requosted me to make the f ollowing
notice: ~lease have all the fun want this Halloween , but qo not destroy
the property og others. Last year soma damage was done to the golf
course, but ·this year the cit-y won•t be in such a good position to
repair the damage because of the help shortage. ilease don 1 t go around
wrecking things. this year.
____ __ _

..

In answer to the notice is the last ed1t1on.,a bout Dr. ~wilmer' s dog,
Dutche·ss, Mrs. F.J •. Jernigan ha$ taken. .the dog. -vve knww that she will
give it a · very good home.-

-··-

Word has been received that Lt~ · Carl Cross was killed in action Sunday Oct.l24th •. Lt. Cross was flying his P-47 'l'hunderbo lt fighter from
England.., _The Sentinel wants to exprass its d~e~ sympathy to Mfi. and .
Mrs. T-.. c. Ct~s and family .and to Mrs. · Carl . Cross of Blirmingha.m. Lt.
Cross has made many fighter r~1ds on Germany .nd the low couniries
and his folks know that he has done more than his share to preserve
our freedom•
*********************~*•*********•**********************************
Bob McCartney was home fl'om camp and spe~t almost a week~ During his
visit at home he celebrate d h1-s bi~thday. He has bow been sent to
Boston. Best of luck, Bob~

----

Dick McCartney is looking forward to a f\.lrlough soon atte,r th.e first
of the new year. J.C. Nelms also ~xpeota to visit home soon.
Max Sintp.som, the son of Mrs. Simpson our school principal , has joined
the Air Corp. Max has been put in the Ferry Command beca}ls~ he lhs too
tal1 for bhmbat flying. · He ~s only if~-31n1 Max is $tat1on•d in Miss.
~--9!-·
TEMPLE TERRACE NOTES: Mrs. · De Berry
has move~ t c Lakeland. t*** Mr. and
Mrs, L.S. Owen are moving fnto the Roach h ouse this week. Mr. Owen
is connected with the Tampa Shipbuild ing Co~~~*The Spillmans have
mo:ved from the Walker house. Mr. Spillman has joined.Bth e N•VY•**;,.*
Mr. and Mrs. Philip M. Waltcn and child are moving int o tht r urter .
house•*** * Capt. and Mrs. · nenton(wh ich we understand are n*twly-wea s)
and Capt~ ~d Mrs. Fletcher are occupying the Wilmer h ouse•****
Lt • . SJ1d Mrs. "(lqye7 Are in Ashville whe.re they will spemd te~ days.
~ ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w-t-•-~ ~ w w ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ · i ~ w.w w
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TAMJ:A, FLORIDA

over $42,.000,0 00.00
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~~i ~~~ $$~ ~~~ ~~~ ij.ilj.l'lj) ~~"
~'it>~ w'lii~
J,.i.t!i l'l!attUHlEtt~ oe sure :to -eome .l;o ou~ 01g Ha.LJ.OWe"1 t ar"&y on
Qct •. ~30, Saturday atv)LO pm .at the 1'001.· ·75¢ per couple.Re. fr •hments
Let's ~11 get together and nave a good time,
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!he P.T.A,
" S:a staging
a waste-pap
er **********
·drive in **********
Temp,le ~~);'r~

e. 4Ul
families are urged to sf a~k newspaper , ib one pile and maga~ es in
ah&ther. · A Tampa . concern. will come to Temple Terrace and J)u,y the paper
if th~re ia '2'500 lbs. It.• a surprising how quak the 'daily :pap~rs make ·
100 lbs. ·DO your part 11 For furthers info call the F~T.A.
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The annua l Hall oween Iarty and Suppe r f e r the Templ e Terrac e
Grand
Sciloo l chi ~ dr en was held Fr i day . evenin g. There was the usual r wa s
Suppe
.
ipated
pretis
en
Ma1·ch in which q;,,t:'_te a n'J.mt·e r of childr
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•.
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the openin g of
In case you may have f crgo
the new church buildi ng, the date is S§lnday Nov • . 7th. The Rev.
Sales will pl'each the sermon . Evebpo n.e is invite d.

Dear John Perry :
·rn answer to your questions .on the fire department in Oct. 29 ,1 943 ' s
s nti al I have , sked the fire chief for the answerso
, u • ) Is the old fire engine c pable of starting quick enough and
tting to a fi r e in timte to put it out?
i. (ans.)Yes , the old fire engine is in practically as g6od e condition
es it was when the city first got it and starts as well ~s it did then.
It lso traveles just as ast as then . (about 45rni. p .h . )
~

v

.

2. {ques . )Is there sufficient fire hose to reach from a fire plug to
any house or building in temple tarrace ? If so, is it in good c ndition?
2. {answer) The City this year nrch ased Brr ft, of new fire hose.
The best available during this time of war. This is more tha n suffe cient to reach from any plue to any any house in Temnle ~errace except
the filling station, but the Chemical tank on the truch shcnld handle
.
any fire ther •
of remple Terrace,
esidents
r
r
new
the
of
benefit
• { (.ue s) For the
d .- e call? '7fill
houl
s
fuo
.
fire
of
case
in
··'hat is the Signal given
call?
do
we
if
er
to ans
there be anybo
3 ( "'ns'.rrn r) 'l'he _1 ire Signals have not b e en chAnged even tho the war
came u on us and we are h aving to use the fir e sirene for air raid
wa rnings . The sign8l is still 2 ,bl as ts for the north of the liehwa.
and 3 for "the south. The f ir e and po lic e alPr :1hrme is listect. in the
phone b"o c under ( The r. i ty of Tenple Terrace) the number is 73 - .:;.0 61 .
ov d from the old rlnini o tr<>tion building to the
l. is )hone was
house '1::.. erc '3ob Telms and his fmni ly live. During the nogh t some-one
is always there to aris 1er it and r uring the day wh il.e }..1 rs . Uel ms is
driving th bus some one is ::i.lv ~,,rs at the Pro - Sho • Phone 73 - ~ 6 01 .
4 ( rpes) If there vas a fire would v olun teer fire fight,.,rs bP n"'e cl ed?
If so , / at woul d they b e ex:'ecterl to o?
ii ( an ... ner i ~o to t e "r-r t he city em; loyePs are f euer in number .
Cnly ob el ms an Phil Sha.w are left . ow- ever Vernon Nelms is
usually home nights and always he l ps . Volunteer help is always
useful and usu lly has showed up to help . 1'he nature of the fire
etc . determines the work for the volunteers. The two city employees
can handle t he c ouplin of he hose and the 35 Gallon Shemic a l t ank .
5 ( ~ues) Are the dry grass lots in Temple Terrace going to be burned
off by the City, by the people, or by careless matches.
5 ( Answer) The City has been in the habit and will cont i nue t o burn
off all vacant lots at the proper time·, but d ragain to the short age
of help it has been a little later this year . City emplo ees will
watch the fires carefully so that property will not be harmed in the
future .
6 ( This question is answered by the above .
The City Fire Cheif is llr . Bas i l Brooks.
Dick Roller

e

